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LEGISLATURE

Statistics not Worth Remembering
About the Legislature

The following bills wfltt not be tatrodaced la this section,
due to lack of time and other reasons f y.t.T"' "T V
' "' H. B. 222232,-- by Henderson, Wilkes,' and Roblson, prortd.
Ins; for a fine of SSO for each time any member risen to explatai

fJffTOBILLS
.. H. n. 777777. by Elbert Bede. providing for 100 throat

cages per lay for the reading clerk, amount to be doabled whea
he has a cold. ir-,- v ,:?;- - :;:r- - .

.
-

. . H. B. 8333333, by Education committee of bowse, Banking tt
antawTul for heanu education
Qun 75 per rent of bills referred

What legislators think of any person who attempt to lobby
then daring tension TT()11 (Tn . :

Xamber of leglslatora who win lobby when they be-- t
Here a sneasure la ."te good biU aad eaght to pass ;; : 00

'

i ; Namber who, after lobbying frleads foe their ea

Sarkin's Last Proposal Put

in Floor of House on
:-

- MP.;' JvWcdnesdaiJ
i The property Uz relief coamto- -

Bioe program for revision and re
lief of taxation tn Oregon la now
out of the hands of the commla.
Ion. and ready for action by the

legislature, governor and the peo- -
pie of the atate tmerv- -

- The last of the bills framed br
this commission under the direc
tion cf Representative Carktn
came onto the floor ef the house
Wednesday, and are expected to
be adopted with little or no oppo-
sition, with one exception. The ex-

ception Is H. B. Stn. which limits
the amount of mtllaret rereaue
that may be raised to the earn of)

will stood ap and condemn lobeyhn ....... By

- - Xamber of bills introduced
Xamber odeet timed by aathor

th before nine two nee eentietttes or towns Shall be limited to
additional. Other bills that were

' in trod need Included. IL-- B. 612.
which proTidet tor a spedsl elec
tion to pass on rerenne measnrea
wttn the exception of the Income
tan MU H. B. 50. and H. B. SM.
which authorises n speciat election

' In case the referendnnr Is fnroked
against .!..' 'Z- - - .

, gpeclal EJeetloni Provided

bar from tho gorernment without
... vt. t.Mn r H said taerentu -

committee had been eondactlng
it. invttitlcatlon as a "kangaroo

Senator Wheeler . democrat.
Montana, a member of me com
mittee replied that H a y d e n

.v... aimed at discredit

ir ffia inanirv. lie asaea nj'i, ! mot made his com- -
plaint' about the employe before
tho committee nseii..-- , ..

, v..ti. ia'tk dev. the commit- -
AJMUVS w -

t,it fiMMtdM witn us inrwiu
..mm W NMinu the reeorts aa

"--v . ; ..- - -
the ceuecuoa maae among to
diaas of Oklahoma by the Amer-
ican Baptist Home Missionary so
ciety. - . , r -

rhaimtn XVisier of the com'
extension Of

,t.. im'i knlhoritr to pro
ceed dariag the next session "

after severalv.MiMttAR - v

vaia attempts during the week aad
couaUr threau or tae nnaww.

details u;:EfJITIIED

PROBE OF MCE

or a srirvnTO?r. . iPeb. 'It.iih ha thousands who SX--r -
a iaa Herbert Hoover

.nm.nti vtmsldent of the United
States wUh to know what the
weather Is going to be they will
hare to consult too xamuy
nac because the weather bureau
refused to forcast or broadcast on

'the - subject. -

"7 When the day conies for-th- e

regular- - forecast or March 4. the
weather bureau expects to make
it. but not before. Officials said
that tho bureau orer a period of
tea years had been 89 per cent
correct but that, the pubUc: would
forget that record In case' of?
mistake on March 4. ' Wo .such
chance Is going to be taken be
cause March weatbe ru prover-
bially fickle. "i

Slven thonrh It rains, sleets aad
snows, Mr, Hoover and his party
will be comfortable wnue reTiew-in- n-

the narade. The stand . In
front of the Whlte House has been

THEATBJS
Last Times Today

MARJORIE
BEEBE

;..
The Fanner's

Daughter"
Also ,

,dirley Chase
Comedy .

. FOINEW8
and

Fatho Review

;. Under H. B. Ilii special elee--
tJoa 1s prortded for to be held on
Jane S 8. ItS At this time the
people will rote ea snch measures
as the excise tax. the tax on lntan- -
giktes and one or two other mea.

. nras. Ther.'"!! on the
Income tax. at this time, since a

. n)serlty committee report to hare
thin measure referred was defeat

SpoMsErpm;
SJapanese Vessel

BAN. PEDRO. Peb. . 2T. (AP)
Flremea watched the harbor

closely hese today after k It had
been covered with oil spouting
from tho Japanese tanker Koyo
Maru. which had been rammed by
tho British freighter Plshpool. f
" Damage la the tanker was astU
mated at f 106.009. Dlrers placed
temporary v patched over the hole
(a the Koyo Mara aad tho ship,
after discharging the remainder
Of Its cargo,' will bo placed la dry--
dock for repairs. -'- '-;.

mcosn
is em APPROVAL

Way back In the yeae.H2 2

there was a little club up are
somebody or other's exclusive caxe
-- seems as though it was TaU's
whosersr it was. "it had to close
sometime around 1 o'doclc Jfci
night, and then the crowd tweat
up to the little night dab erer- -
head ' aad enjoyed 7 , themselves
watching clever dancing aad song
acts. That was 1922.. l

Tonight, Wednesday, February
26. 1922. In the year of "Our
Lindy'a approaching wedding. I
saw that little .night club grown
to-- a beautiful chorus aad good
comedy and I saw It on the stage
of the EUlnore theatre in Salem
way off from - tho source of Its
origin v

FanchonT and -- Marco started
with an idea that has grown, and
whea X see one of their choruses
like the oho Wednesday night I
am convinced that New Tork is
not the only place where things
worth seeing originate. ' I am
quite convinced that they are only
la the beginning.

And there is no doubt that
dancing and spectacular stage ef
fects are their forte. The Wed
nesday night chorus rose to a
real climax in its "tom-tom- " num
ber. It had grace, beauty, dex
terity and perfect team-wor- k.

The whole performance made
me want to see "what's new with
Fanchon and Marco next week.

Doak.

Cathcart Broke,
Report Indicates

LONDON. Feb. 21. -- (AP)
The official London Gazette states
that a bankruptcy notice has been
Issued against Vera, Countess of
Cathcart, at the Instance of a Tlrm
of court dressmakers. The coun
tess , was detained at Ellis Island
In 1926 when she sought to enter
the United. States, the authorities
barring her on the ground, of
"moral, turpitude. At length she
was permitted to enter. r ;
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Last Times
Today. -
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.The. last of the measures to be
' f irtrodnced by the commission. II.

B.' 590, rednees the increase al-

lowed in millage taxes from six
' per cent, as at present, to but two

. per cent. Reasons for this mec-ar- e

are that connty assessors will
be more likely to Increase assess.

' edSralnes If they feel that the mlll- -
i age rerenne will not be greatly in-

creased. Those opposing the meas-ar-e.

however, point oat that even
n .six per cent increase would not
? Sr of major importance, and that
tMUtatloao depending upon mill-ag- e

rerenne are entitled to the in-
crease, doe to Increase demands
made npon them. ,

: Work of Commission Done
' 'The tax commission can now

.point to the fact that It has com.
pleted Its work In accordance wHh
reqaests made of It. It has framed

'three "sore fire taxation mean.
ares, any one of which la expected
to raise approximately enoagh to

, dear the state's deficit. These are
the excise tax, the tax, on. la tang-
ibles, and lastlrthe Income tax,
which passed Wednesday. Then
they carefully prepared an ace In

walk has been laid down from the
mansion to the stand which also
can be enclosed, aad facilities will
be available tor heating. Paint
and the use of thousands of erer-gree- ns

: hare transformed the
white pine reviewing stand into a
rather , formal aad - attractive
stracture. ..

At the capital oa Monday the
doors o the senate chamber will
ho thrown open at 11 o'clock for
those who will witness the cere-
monies attending tho swearing in
of Charles Cartla as vice presi
dent. : '

: ,
President Coolidge aad Presi

dent-ele-ct Hoover will leave the
White House at 11:10 and will
proceed down Pennsylvania ave
nue to the capitol where they will
witness ; tho Curtis ceremonies.
Immediately after Mr. Hoover
will be: Inducted Into office in
front of the capitol and there will
deliver, his Inaugural address. He
IS : expected to finish about one
o'clock aad thea will go imme
diately to the White House for(

lunch. -

H KEYS

EKED BY

Y01 Don
Take Salts to Wash Kidneys

if Back Pains You or
v Bladder Bothers

Flush your kidneys by drinking
a quart of water each day, also
take salts occasionally, says . a
noted authority, who tells us that .

too much rich food forms acids
which almost paralyse tho kidneys
In their efforts to "expel It from
the blood. They become sluggish
and weaken; then you may suffer
with a dull misery ia the kidney
region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dlsxtness, your
stomach sours, tongue Is coated.
and when the weather Is bad you
have rheumatle twinges. , The
urine : gets "cloudy, full of sedi
ment, the channels often get sore
and Irritated, obliging you to seek
relief two or three times during
the night. ,

To help neutralise these Irritat-
ing acids, to help cleanse tho kid-
neys and flush off the body's urin
ous waste.' get four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast for a few
days,, and your kidneys may then
act fine. -

' This famous salts la
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llthla,
and im been used for years to
help flush and stun urate sluggish
kldneysj ? alstf to neutralise tbe
adds In the system so they no
longer irritate, thus often roller,
lng bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot
Injure and makes a delightful ef-

fervescent Uthla-wat- er - drink.
adv.

If

Well Known Stage Stars

SfflTE.PIiSSES

:sV-

Four 1 Additional Employes
": ; Authorized in Probate

" Department - it! r, . ' M,j s 'S- - -

'' Tha" senate Wednesday .over
rode Gor." Patterson's veto of sen-

ate bill J 64 authorlsiag the
of four additional em

ployes in the probate department
of the Multnomah county circuit
court. Twenty-on- e senators roted
for the passage or the wn.
'A bill Introduced by the for-

estry committee providing for the
creation of forest fire hazards
areas waa killed la the senate by
a vote of 25 to 5. It was explain
ed that under this bUl 50 per seat
of the property owners la a dis-

trict might establish a fire has-ar-d

area with (he sanction at the
state forestry department. Entry
to the fire area could be prohlbit-eoTnnd- er

tho bill. "

4 The senate approTed bill by
Senator Kiddle authorising a ro-
tund of automobile licenses aad
registration fees upon the acci-
dental destruction of an automo-
bile . or other ' motor driven re-hlele- sr

Senator Kiddle explained
that this bill had received tho ap-

proval of tho secretary of state and
the reads and highways commit-
tee.

Approral also was glren a bill
by the roads and highways com
mittee as having the secretary of
state' to adopt a motor vehicle li
cense plate other than the one In
use In this state. Senator Upton
explained that he had in mind

a license plate which
would bo permanent and save the
state a large amount of money.

A bill by Senator Joe Bailey
providing tor the abolishment of
the public service commission and
creation of a board of public
works was laid oa the table. Sen
ator Bailey said there would be
considerable debate on this bill
and urged that It be put over un-
til tomorrow.

1
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 (AP)

A continuation of the long Inquiry
of its Indian committee into In
dian affairs was ordered today. by
the senate and at the same time
charges ' were made against aa
employe of the committee.

After a resolution for the fur?
ther. investigation had been adopt
ed by the senate. Senator Hayden,
democrat, Arizona, declared that
an employe of the Indian com
mittee had been collecting trarel

On Its way and will be here
Sunday to Selena's Hoese of
Hits. (The. Beet Shows Salem
Has Erer. Had.)

tL2l

hOtS. P. C HELSflNO

ia E. Firikham did for
me what doctors failed to do.
When the Change of Life be-
gan I was very poorly. Now at
55 I ido all my own work, at-
tend two dances a week and it
is hard to make oeoole believe
I gra over 4ft I never set sT
woman in HI health but I ad.,
vocate your medidne'because
1 know its value Every woman
should take it, not just for a
month or two but until they;
have! passed the'eridcal per
iodMrs. F. G Helnunf.- -

Lirss Kumbcr; Signed by

. Patterson D u ring f
7 Wednesday

'C7
The following bills were signed

by Governor Patterson Wednes- -

H. B. ICS, by Metakar Relat
ing to 'appeals from, municipal
courts. '.T-- . ;;

'

H. B. 201, by Haxlett. Slevers,
Usher and Mrs, Lee Providing
far tho establishment and mainte
nance of kindergartens in school
district having a. population of

sa than Z0.000 children, of scnooi
Sge. .j ::vf v, ' .

H. B. 241. by Lonergan To
amend section IS70. Oregon laws,
providing that railroads keep pass
list open tor-pabll- e service com.
mission r&spectton. v
. Itefsure Provided
. H, B. 244, by Howard aad.Bur--

Idick To create a game refuge in
the Three Sisters district in Lane
aad Deschutes counties.

. H. B. (92. by Brlaxs To amend
section 1 7S S . Oregon . laws, rela
tive to ditches, flumes, reservoirs
and dams.

H. B. 404, by Tlher--T- o am.
end chapter XVII. title XVII. Ore.
gon laws, as amended, relating to
relief .of Indigent soldiers and
ssilors. - .

' .
H. B. 4e4, by LaPollett --- To

amend section el 2 1, Oregon laws,
as amended by chapter ltf, gea--4
era! laws of Oregon, 1925, relat
ing to election of school officers.

H. B. 495. substitute for house
hill 2E2. by McCready To provide
for tho disposition of interest or
other rerenne , received on Unl--
versltr of Oregon property or
funds derived from rifts, legacies.
bequests, etc, which are deposited
with the state treasurer. -

H. B. 602, by committee on re
peal of laws To repeal chapter
242. general laws of Oregon; 19 2T,
relating to recovery for Injuries
sustained by guests In a vehicle.

H. B. SOS, by committee on re
peal of laws To repeal section
2633, Oregon laws, relating to ad
ditions? compensation to county
clerks. .

Expense Bill Approved
H. B. 58 5,' by Joint ' committee

on ways ana means to pronae
for the payment of the per diem,
mileage and expenses of senators
and representatives. " --

.

8. B. 27. by Eddj To prprlds
for the punishment of persons con-
victed of delivering, selling, giving
away or bartering intoxicating
liquor o persons under 21 years
of age and regulating the jurisdic-
tion of the courts In such cases.

S. B. 136, by committee on Ju
diciary To amend' section 2144',
Oregon laws,' as smended by chap.
ter 166. general laws of . Oregon,
fixing salaries of Judges of circuit
courts and providing a method of
obtatxeng additional rerenne for
the payment of such salaries, etc:

8. B. 128, by Reynolds To pro.
vide for the sale of certain real
property.' belonging to the state
and the disposition of the funds
arising therefrom.

MYSTERY SHROUOS

UERGirS CRASH

tOonttmied from Pmx 1.1
maneuvered - the p 1 a n o to the
ground. He would have avoided
aa accident entirely if the one re. I

maining wneei nao not cracked
under the strain, c . : ; ;- ?

A thick curtain of secrecy has
surrounded the events of the day
before and after the accidents Col.
Lindbergh ;waa returning' from an
air trip of several hours with the
trl he will marry. The airplane.

I "our passenger monoplane named
The City of Wichita, had been

crippled by the loss of a. landing
wheel and .the .colonel faced a sit.
nation of unusual, danger with the
chances favoring a crash. - v

He brought the plane safely to
earth and taxied for; thiry .yards
on one wheel with the axle of the
missing . wheel dragging ' the
ground. Suddenly the pjane pitch,
ed forward and turned completely
over. ':?. .'" - ; :v"
' Reporters, v photographers, me-

chanics, and. Mexican aviation, of
ficials at the field rushed toward
the plane ' and ' the , photo rrapers
took hurried pictures) while oth-
ers helped , pull the colonel . and
Mies Morrow out of the cabin win-
dows,

.Colonel Lindbergh's first- - art
was to clutch his right arm. which
appeared, to pain him. and smile
reassuringly at Miss Morrow. She
was somewhat agitated and the
colonel seemed to be chiefly eon.
corned with telling her that there
wsa nothing' to rworry. about. :

Are you hurt?" Miss Morrow
asked and the colonel replied: K;

Dont bother me. It Is --nothing.
Are you all right? - .

- Miss Morrow was dusty, dishev-
eled and trembling, but tried , to
smile and replied: Tes, I'm all
right ', . ...

Colonel Lindbergh grinned boy-
ishly and turned toward a group
of reporters who ; had begun v to
aim a broadside of questions at
him. He said and repeated several
times: I hare nothing to-sa-y.

A few minutes later he changed
his mlndland modified his refusal
enourb Jo jremark r E U- - TO 5
. '.This Js nothtngat all. It is not
an areeldent'; If Is simply a mla
hap,----. -

Mexican army officers had re:
celred orders' ' meanwhile to de-
stroy

-

I1 photographic records 'of
the accident,' s

PENDLETON'. Peb.'-- 7 (AP) ;

Clarence Bowlln. 19, sought byi
officers of the state "reformatory '

In Kansaswas captured south of
Heppner In Morrow county late
yesterday. .

" ,

coasmlttee to
to It during any

la House dnrtag
as "a good bffl it:

representative i

tbiaka others aeeold be
'id

allowed H

Bill' Adams
Work

Fine Fashion
At theend of the legislativs

session of lief the house present
ed' the mall clerk with a signed
and - sealed document certifying
that ho had performed his work
In an efficient and able manner.

Wednesday a' similar document,
signed, by ferery member and all
members of the press at this ssi
sion was presented to this . earns
mall clerk, who not only has serv
ed efficiently daring this session.
but daring all seesslons since his
first In 1909. .

The mail clerk is 'BIU" MeAd- -
ams, and those signing the docu
ment are ready to testify that aet
only Is ho able and efficient, but
always cheerful, ready to aecom-moda- te

anyone, and friendly to
all at all times.

FREE TEXT BILL IS

CARRIED IR HOUSE

The "free text book" bill, back
--ardently iby the laborites . aad

close study, upset - all ; the dope
Wednesday and sailed quite easily
through the house. This bUL H.

by Anderson,
the labor represents tire from
Multnomah provides that districts
may If they wish: furnish textbooks

all pupils. It is hot mandatory
unless the district wishes it.

The fact that the , bill ,' got
throurh the house auite easily
now leads hackers to hope that it
will, p&sa the senate and get the
approval pf the . governor Last
year a slmuax measure was de
feated.

In speaking for the bill Repre
sentative Anderson said that . 43
states now have free textbook
laws, and in 19 of these the. fur
nishings of books is mandatory'
The other states , hare laws like
the one proposed for Oregon.

Economy in the long run since
books can be used over and over,
and equal - opportunity for rich
and poor pupils alike were cited
as a reason for - adoption of tho
bill. . ..--

.
- .

n E TEAM

RECORD IS BROKE

.The Western Auto Supply bowl-
ing team broke the. Club league
team series ' record Wednesday,
night, making mark of 2530.
Tho Lions- - also made a mark.-o- f

2599, higher than the former re.
cord. - W-- i f. r

'' Western Auto won from the Boo
Mates three games straight the
Lions defeated the Nelson Drug-fla- ts

two out : of three, .and the
Elks won three straight from As
sociated OIL - .

PEACE SOUGHT Oil

IfftffilHi! Bill

? WASHINGTON. Feb; 27.-(A- P)

The conference report adjust
ing differences between the senate
and house on the navy department
appropriation $ bill . was adopted
lata today by the senate and sent
to-- the house after a threat of fili
buster had given' leaders another
scare. . - jf, H'.j'." House approral of tho report
will send tho nary bill, carrying
$12,270,609 for a t a r 1 1 n g the
erulssr ' program, to tho White
House. Senator Blaine republi-
can, Wisconsin,' forced the report
aside in the senate early: tn the
day but when It came up later the
opposition collapsed. - :

'.Faced with an ap narent filibus-
ter, leaders had armed themselves
with a petition to invoke the sel
dom used cloture rule shutting off
debate. But . with a' night, session
appearing as a poasiblUty'the op
posiuon yisided -- and a . rote was
permitted. -- ' :;i,j ':

Too Late (To Classify
LXST-- ioap ' uawat - b k.

P1ndv return to Klllotrs UoUar Store,
119 n, JUMrtr. ana rMive reward. .

NEW BtMtrtmanL nreslaee. til N.

r THELA.TRE, SALEIVI i

should pose" r
Arerage snaasber of hills per
Average each' lepreaeatatrre

Arerage that really aboaid bo

J l 0 pef.cent, of assessed ralnatten
In issuing boons, ana ti. t.
reqaires cities and towns to pro-

vide sinking funds for payment of,

Interest and principal on bonds.
Both of these measareaeome from
the property - tax relief commis-
sion.- : '..r. .. -

TUoroos debate was held over
8. BU. which provides that text-
books shall be changed every ten
years. Instead of one-thir-d - every
two yeara, aa at present. ' The bill
was laid on the table until Thurs-
day.
Character Education
Bill Winner - 7
' Senate Bill S, which provides
for "character education, In
schools, irpa also rather hotly eoh--
testea, oat nnany won oat. (op-
ponents declared that the" atate
superintendent of public Instruc
tion was already authorised to put
in such courses If he saw tit, aad
that character building was an In ,
tegral part of any school system
at present. Proponents said that
the measure would do no ' harm.
and might result In good tn many
eases.

The house had th eunique priv
ilege of allowing an author of a
bill to withdraw it hecause the
aathor himself , feared It might
pass. This was H. B. 473. which
would hare provided that school
districts buy books. The author,'
Speaker Hamilton, has found out
since he introduced the bill, that
it wpuld require an Initial outlay
of at least ISO, 00 to install the
system, and that the profit on
books now la not more than 25 edper cent, so that the state could
tare little by the plan.- - Sentiment
was growing In favor of the bill,
however,, bat was successfully
headed off by ir. Hamilton- -.

The house lacked a half dosen
measures of finishing Its calendar
when it adjourned at six o'clock.
so it snould.hare a full day's work to
.ahead of it for Thursday.-- "

JAMES LV GOOD TO

' (Continued from Paa 1.) -
Mr. Mitchell Is a democrat, hut

Toted for both President Coolidge
and Mr. Hoover and vi innnlnt.
ed to bis present post of solicitor--
general of the United States by
th now retiring president. He
had long been identified with the
conservative faction In the long
political struggle in Minnesota In
which first .; the Non-Partis- an

league and now; the Farmer-Lab- or

party have played so prominent
a part, :;-...-''- . -

HIS HilTTEE

FiHES UK JOB

: . (Continued tram . Pas l.
general supervision over --local as-
sessments. The committee voted to
report the bill out favorably.

The committee also approved a
bill carrying an appropriation to
defray the cost of paving certain
streets abutting the state college
in Corvallls. s.

No action was taken by the com.
mittee in connection with a hill
vetoed by Governor Patterson at
the 1917 session, providing for an
appropriation of 1375.000 for a
library at the state university. "

Senator Bell Informed the com-
mittee that a bill probably would
be drafted ' today, authorising an
appropriation with which' to con-
duct a fact finding survey of ' the
state's higher educational institu-
tions. This survey was authorised
in the Bell-Schulmer- tch bill "pro-ridi- ng

for a state board of higher
education.' Tr Tf,--- r

7"

The committee will introduce a
bill prepared by the attorney fun-
eral making it possible for tho
state to take over certain property
located ' oa ' Morrisoa street la
Portland. This property was own-
ed by the late Frank M. Malkey.
and will go to the' state npon the
death of Chester Dolph-.- who Is
the life tenant. The bequest 'was
provided in Mr. Marker's wilL The
property was said to be worth
more than 120009. ; 1 v i :

Royal Wedding
roadcasiiiot:

Bei Radio Event
STOCKHOLM. Fsh, ' t T-(- AP)

-- d f f i e I h I gnaeuneement was
made today that-th- e wadding of
Crowft Prince Olaf of Norway to
tho Swedish Princes Martha
would take plafio - In Oslo Marsh
tlr and wonld be broadcast by ra

GREETS YOU!
JSaturday, March 2

With

lo Xo io
D)

mm sss mm b m

the hole" in the abape ot a meas.
are which would allow the state to
4evr a general property tax of one
mm. In case this should become
necessary to dear any deficit. Now
It is up to the legislature, and fol-

lowing favorable action here.' up
to the people to adopt what has
been declared as workable a sola,
tlon to the state's difficulties as It
Is possible to find. ?

Complete Program Made
In addition, to the direct rev-

enue measure, the - commission
han also worked oat a number of
reform ' and revision measures,
which are designed to unify me-

thods and to increase assessments.
Thus a complete program Is now
before the, people if they earn to
accept It. - --

'
-- I' '

The income tax, which came up
tn the house Wednesday, raa Into
sane determined opposition, but
eras steered safely through. Those

oposed cited results of previous
lections on Income taxes, and de-

clared . that the state should not
have aach a tax. Proponents point- -

; ad out the new features of this
measure and declared It their be
lief that the people would accept
It at oart of the tax program.

skirmish that ended la victory
fo the i tax commission occurred
when the committee reports were
brought in. This - was an attempt
to have a minority report adopted
which .would have provided that
the measure be f referred to toe
people. This attempt was detested
and the majority report adopted.

- This wao followed, under a sua.
pension of the rules, by adoption
of-th- e measure. .

SPEED DEEDED IF

III

lators make a speed greater than
that of Wednesday, they will not
rat throrch without working late
Saturday or even Into next week.
Amendments to measures sent to

. the senate and various etner nits
of business all will take up their
cliare of tlma:'v'.-..!- : ii T

L A o.ukk check 1 of , the 1 senate
eaUndar shows more bills to be
acted oa resting la committees or

; on the table than the house has
on hand. Speed will be required

"
particularly there sine some of
the heayy" leglaUtlon Is yet to
come up for final action. la,te
upper housetif-;P:- ii j

. Many IsnpertasnV v: V-;f- .

lleaaures Passed & i i v;

f Among the Important meaaures
"acted on la the house Wednesday

were H. B. S SO, which provides
. 'for ' an Income tax; : H."B. 4 1 1 .

which provides a fund of $28,000
, for the state ; chamber of com-
merce to use la development and
promotion .worTci .B, B, SSI,
which proTldes a method of fixing
liability in case of ante accidents,

' - a measure which' was previously
defeated but recalled! IV B, iST.
providing that school districts may
Tots to furnish free text books to
pupils . and II, B, Stl and 5S3,
relating to limitation of bonds la
tt!s. U B. IS1 prorldss that

, A new form of entertainment her-
alding a new Era in feature Screen , ,

: productions - from the World'a
Greatest Studios.

" -
. r With the first "--

All Sound Musical and
Talking Production
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With Great Cast of
I ', ssa

DROWN GERTRUDE OLlf--
r--4" GEItTRTJba A8T0R "

POLLARD OTHERS

rtagtag to the Screen a heart
rtaglag story of the Show
world as tt really la :

' - UnS. COBA CAIAMAN

I am - coins through ' the
Charge of Life. At times I
would cry fot hours. I got
tired of going to the doctor so
I tried Lydia E. PInkham Veg-
etable Compound. Before I
had taken the first bottle I be-
gan to get better. 1 have taken
eight bottles howI feel that It
has saved my. life: 'also doc-
tor's kills 1 work tor a family
of six; washing; cooking and
do a.tt my own wotk. People
say I took like 25 Mrs. Cora
Cakkzru .

'
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Cvenlng

llailnee ........ COc
Evening . . . ; . .toe

FAITCnON-MAIlCO'-S r
, Greater Stage Shows ' ;
.. Every Wedaeeday
. IUrcaia Uatlneg - .

dio orer wsdaa and Norway, CommereUl, . , ,... ..


